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TINE TABLES.

Railroads.
. .. . i . CAST BOUBD. . i . : ;

Mo. 2,' Arrive ii:4hV. M. Departs 12:56 A. X.
" 8, " 12: 15 r. M. - " 12: 8ft T. M.

.. WBKT BOCJW.- -

' Mo. 1, Arrive 4:40 A; M. Iieparts 4:80 a. If.
" 7, " S:1S P. M. "
Two loca. freights that carry pawwfngers leave

vne lor the west at 7:45 A. M.. unit one lor the
east at 8 a. if. s. . i. ): 1

STACKS.
For' Prtnevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

except Bnnday) at a.' h. ; j
Kor Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondnya, Wednesdays mid Priduys. at 6 A. If .

Kor Dufur, KiiiRHley, Wamie, Wapinttla, Warm
Springs and Tygu Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 a. M. .

For ftoldcndale. Wash., leave every lay of the
week except Sunday ut 8 A. M.

Office for all linen at the Umatilla Houne.

Tost-Offic- e.

OmCI HODB8

General lelivrey Window . .8 a. m. to 7 p. to
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Bunday G. D. ' . . .. a, ro. to 10 a. in.

ClONIiro of itails
By trains Kolng East 9 p. m. and 11:46 a. m.

.. west 9 p. m. and 4:45 p. m.
"Staire for oldendale 7:30 a. m.

" "VrinevUle 5:90 a.m.
" . "Dufurund Warm Springs... 5:0 a. m.

" (Leaving for Lyle ft Hurtlund. .5:80 a. m.
m i jAntelope.. . . . ; 6:30 a.m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday,

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THE CHURCHES.

ITIIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TaY-X- ?

IA)B, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
A. M. aud 7:30 r. u. fcablwttb School nt 12 M.
Prayer meetiiiK every Thursday evening at 7
o'clock. -

ClldRCH-K- ev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

A. M. and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited.- - tjeatu free.

CHURCH Rev. H. Bbows, Pastor.ME. everv Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School nt 12 J o'clock Jf. A cordial
invitation is extended by both pastor aud people
toalL ' .!'-- . ti
OT. PAUL'S CHl'RCH ITnion Street, opposite
O Fifth. ! Rev. Eli 1. Sntclfil'e Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 a; x. and 7;:) pv if. 'Sunday
School 12:30 P. M.-- - Evening Prayer o Friday at

- 'h" ..
O obkst Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday, at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. . ' Veaperu at

w " "It.. J

SOCTElJSS.

a HKRMRf.Y NJ. 4S27. K. OF U Meets' in K,

J. of P. liall on first and third Sundays at 8
o clock p. m. ;. : .' XL.

X17A8CO LfODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A A. M. Meets
T i nrst ai)d third. Monday oi eacn nionin ai v

P. v
pv ALLES ROYAL, ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
YJ MeeU in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
nf MTh month at 7 P.-"- ' '
'if ODERN

" WOODMElf OF 'THE 'WWRtil
MY . MU Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week iii L O. X F. Hall, at 7:Mr. M.

C0T.CMBIX tJDGE, Nb'.iVl- - 6.H6.'F:-iMe-ets

evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall. Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. mwa, sec y k. u. i;lobtbb, n. u.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. ofFRIENDSHIP evening- - at ?'.30 o"elrtck;-tn

Bchanno's building, comer of Court and Second
streets, Sojourning members are cordially'' Geo.' T. Thompson.'

D. W. Vausb, Sec'y. C. C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet everv Friday afternoon
at 8 e'clook'at the jcea'ling riKim. ; All are invited.

LODGE 'NOJ 8, A. O. l. W. MeetsTEMPLE' P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, Thursday avenings at 7:.nr.y:.-- H 'J.,.:.. JOHK FllXOOW

W. S Mtbm, Financier: ' '"' M. W.

. PROFESSIONALj CA RD8.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications i furnished for dwellings,
cnurcnes, Dusiness diocks, scnoois ana lactones.
Charges raoaerate, satisfaction guaranteed, ui-nc-

over French's batik, The Dalles, Oregon. -

TR. J. SUTHERLAND- - Fkixow of Tbimitt
XJ Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of PliyKic'ians anif Surgeons, Ontario-Piy-'Slcla- n

and Surgeon.' Uflice: looms 3 and 4 Chan- -
man block. Residence: Judge Thornbury's Sec--
ona . street., voice auars- - iv to at o. J to 4
auu I wop, m.

O. D, DOANE-PHTSXCI- A iahdDR. ' Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chanman
Block. Residence over McFarland & French's
store.!. Office hours S to la A. M.,2 to 5 and ? to
a p. M. .

A 8. BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -

V. flee in Schanno's building, up stairs. .The
Dalles, Oregon.

DSIDDALI. DBMTitiT. Gas gtfen for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Uoiaen Tooth, seoonji street. . ,

A R. THOMPSON Attokcby-at-la- Office
JA.. In Opera House BXuek, Wftsblngton street.

r. r. IfAYS. B. llTOimHOTOK.' H. 8. wilok.
A VCT TJTTVU'falirrA-a- M. TA7TT CjXT A

HBYFVATiaAW.-rOtlioeBr FreDcb's black over
Blmr Uliartnnal Rank' Tl.t llulla. AmAis 1. "a Jj.Kuau ABUt A UXiauvsftaiivU.r I pi
I ...tUlUM f-- . li 1 it jt j ti

B.B.DUPOR. OBO.WATKUU. FBAMK M BICBFBB.
WAT KIN 8 A MENEFEEDUFUR, RobmS K os.' 711 78, 75 and 77,

Yogi Dioca, Bscona etreet, ne uaxiea, uregon.
1 p

Xf H. "WTLSON ATTOBSBT'-AT-tA- Rooms
II i ana b.i, isew vogt ijiock. second street,

Th'l)alles, Onegan-i'.- ' trJi i. J

W. H. , NEABEACK,
' f I -,.1- : r , .' PROPRIETOR OF THE

'THIRD. STREET.
.f. (At Grimes' old place of business.)

Horsesfed to Hay or fjati a! the iow'est 'posej.
.Cood arfefelVeo to animals' left-I-

my charge, as I have v nple stable room.- Give
me call, and I will guarantee satisfaction.

W. H. NEABEACK.

tr
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"HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST."

And anyone who hesitates . to ,

come and buy some of the bar--"

gains we are offering, will always

Why suffer with the heat when
.

' --
. 4hVse ' '-you can buy

Beautiful Patterns
OF

White Goods.
So cheap, and keep cool.'

We are offering a large line of

Ladies1 -- :- Cotton -- :- Underwear

At "scandalous LOW PRICES as
we intend to close them out.

Call and Inspect Them.
We also offer inducements in
Misses' and Ladies' waists and
Jerseys.

IVIeFARkAND

To make room for new goods, we offer
our entire" line of DRESS GOODS

ABSOLUTELY AT COST.
. A. M. WILLIAMS & Co.

iMOHTH
: DflliliES, Wash.

,' : ,).:.!.. rff..j;.-.-- ' ?,,!i

Situated at the Head of Navigation.

Destined to be

Best JVIaritifexetaxtha Center
- In the Inland Empire. ' '

Best ellui, rprjerty, of the Season
in tHe ' Northwest. : '

, For ftiTlier at tne office of ;

TntersMtei
Or :r: --7kWasi

O. D. TAYLOR, 'I'hm DALLES,' Or:'.1 t ; ! ' '

T--T ' ' ' i 1 J 1 r--
! !:!ii!l,:',!-:i!H''i- ; " M :tf j- r:

W. E. GARRETSON,

LiMiJeweleL
SOLS AGENT FOR THE

i in--

.' Mii.vi v. Ai '7 ti'V ;iJ.:
All Watch Work Warranted..Vl.l,i..V,1XKJJt I'll,

Jewelry Made to Order.
'188 Second 8.. The Xallesr Or.

REMOVAL.
H. Gldit lias VniciT;ed : h.is
office and the office of the
Elwtric ; Light Co. to 4' 72
Washington St.

THR 24,

IT.

& FRENCH.

V. P. THOXPSOH. . J. S. .SCHBNCB. H.. M. SZAIX,
.T.I .1 T i n i J i

nRt,ut01fil;BM.
THE DALLES. OGORE1M

A General Banking Bosinese transacted
Deposits received, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Ckllectioh8a3S aM'procds promptly

r;reffiitteofl flay of isollectiorxj ?J ,i
Sightj and Telegraphic Exchangegdld on

Jew York, aa Francisco iand Pbrt- - --

!? I- ' land. ?. 4 g r?

lJCa.RK.QXORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. 8chknck.
T. W. Spaekb. Go, A. Lisbij.

H. Beam..--
; i r -

BRmstaH; m co.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENKKALBANKING BUB1NK8S

Letters of Credit issued available in 'the
. , . . Eastern States;- - v';

" Sight' " JEicharife . and " :Teiegiraphic
Transfers sold on ew York , Chicago, St".
Louis,1 Ban 'Francisco, Portland Oregon1,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-eg- oa

.and WasUingtonX'
' Collections made at all points' on fav-
orable terms.

THE WAR IN TENESSEE.

No Fighting as Yet but the Situation

is a urave One The Attorney- -

General Complicates Matters.

Race War Probable between Lum-- "

bermen and Italian Subjects
The Bruisers Will Fight

' Kxoxvillk, Tehn.', July .ai.There "is
scarcely doubt but .the troop's will ' move
frorn Cool .Creek before noon today..'' '. ,,,

TTwogatlingguns will be jopunted on
fLa. ciira and thus enter Cool Creek. But
there is not- - much danger of blbodsbed
as the miners say that not a gran will be

' ' ' ' " i-
-

fired.

SlltLY POH8K.

The TmineMtje Militia Much: rlss;UHt4.d
. at the Attorney Oeiieml'a Dee'lsion.. i

.' ' KnoxviTjLk, July 24. There is'- - ho
change in the situation this afternoon.
The troops still remain in Knoxville and
all is quiet at Coal' Creek and Briceville.
Another and nnal conference will proba-
bly be held this afternoon between the
governor and representatives of the min-
ers.! The opinion of Attorney General
Pickle, rendered this morning with re-

gard to the right of ' the governor under
the law to call out the state militia is to
the effect that the governor cannot call
out the militia, but they may be used as
a posse. This complicates the situation,
as the militia feel -- they are under no
more obligations to serve as a posse than
other citizens of the state, and that it is
lowering to the dignity of the military
branch of the state service. So far there
can be .seen no danger of an serious
trouble any where today.

BUX1NG WINCHESTERS.

Knovvflle Hardware Stores Sellins: 1m--
- '1 ' mense Lots of Arms.
Knoxviluk, Tenn., July 24. An in-

vestigation shows that in the . past
twenty.-iou-r .hours there has. been an
unusually large number of calls 'at the
Knoxville-hardwar- e stores for Win-
chester rifles. "It is said that there are
500 men in the vicinity of Williamsburg, I

Ky., ready to come to the aid of the
miners at Coal Creek. It is known that
a telegram. was received from Appena, a j

mining town, proposing contributions of
money. and also men if necessary. At
no-- time has the .'situation:' appeared
more serious, though- there will be ho
conflict until 'the governor ' moves the
convicts.

'TO IMPORT SKILLED LABOR.

The Superintendent of I mm If?ration
Says It Can he Don.!

' Washington, July 24. The ''superin-
tendent of Immigration has rendered ra
decision on'the application of the stampi-
ng; company of St. Lohis to be permitted
ib import, skilled'. labor ' for j their i tin
plate mills, to the. effect that the imuii-gratio- n

law plainly intends that skilled
labor may be imported into., the United
States U) do work in "an industry: not ;yet
established, provided skilled, workmep
in that industry cannot be found among
our own people.i .Therefore the import-
ation- will be permitted as such eannot
be found in the UniteVi' States. "';.'',

U
-- 7. Iiestlratinir ; a Mnrder. - ;)

BaiDOKPOBf , iiCaliL, July 24. S. . B.
Hopkinsj formerly deputy United States
marshal, arrived here last "evening and
this 'morning 'commenced taking' testi-
mony', in regard ' 'to' the mqrder, of.' Ah
Quong !(ia, i the Cliinaman whb. was
killed and brutally chopped to pieces by
Indians on the Oth day of June last.
The Chinaman bad murdered an Indian
by the name of Poker Tom1, and tad cut
his' 'bodyI'inty ' pieces, 'salteij y;lt? down,
cooked itj and had, fed he.'in'dians a poij-ilo-n'

of it', which exasperated them
that they, cut and murdered his body in
the same manner, v ii,t - i. v.'-- i ij

Railroad Collision.
..' Dssvsb.',-Jul- .2. !tte;. farrow G.uage
east p0und,expres8. fom Ssdida on , the
Denver & Rio; Grande railway ; collided
with, the broad Salt Lake Erptess goirilt
west a few 'miles from Carlisle early this
morning. trains 'VCTe',' "running' at
full speed wit6 'lie'aviiy jto&de&J engines
and' front coaches.' Both' .trains'. ,were
completely .wrecked. ..and foar persons
killed, .is-t- , ' it 'ii fcJin.'. i..jri.

Want Doles Removed. : ' .'

Ottowa, July.. 24.; A. petition , signed
1735,60(1 members ol the order, .ofc j pat-
rons of Industry was presented the; 'do-
minion house of commons praying for
the removal of : import' dutv
twine, salt and' sugar,' and Betting' these
articles on the free listT , ...

. San. Francisco Market. i . . j
San Fn.!Ciscoirr-July2- 4. -- ,Wheat,

buyer '91, after August first 1.68, sea-
son 1.63.

. f . . . Hi i . .

RACK WAR IX VROSreCT.

Ienusylvmals' Xambfrmen and. Italian
, v Laborers Will Pro)ably. Fis;bt.

: Glbn Hazel, Penn.; July 24. A race
war which threatens the diplomatic com-

plications similar to those growing out
of the New ; Orleans affair, exist here.
Some days ago in a drunken row between
Some - lumbermen and i gang of Italian
railroad laborers, Horace Fisher, a lum-
berman, was tabbed and killed by Paolo
Passuzzi who escaped to the Italian
camp where be has since been protected.

The Italians flung the flag of Italy
to the breeze anil defied the lumbermen
to. interfere .with Passuzzi. The lum-
bermen are thoroughly aroused and
threaten to kill every . Italian in the
neighborhood.. They have, notified the
Italians that unless Passuzzi is delivered
to the jail for trial inside of live days,
they will come prepared to take him at
the . point of Winchester rifles. The
Italians have appealed to the" Italian
consul ut Philadelphia, who has de-

manded protection for Italy's subjects.

WHtaky Xril-- t to Concentrate Manu-"- :'
: factories. -

Chicago, July 24. It is stated at the
International Kevenue office that the
whisky trust has decided to concentrate
all the whisky manufactories at Peoria
by sale from time to time to outside
houses'. ' The object of concentration is
economy in operation and reduction in
the working force.

A Chance for Hull and Fits.
Geajjo Rapids, Minn.', July 24. The

Pokegama Athletic association of Grand
Rapids has decided to offer $10,00(1 for
.the 6 fight with or
without gloves, the club to furnii-- a
guarantee that the tight will not be in-

terfered with. ;

The Italian Consul's View.
Pnn.ADEi.pnn, July 24. The Italian

consul here says the story of a threat-
ened race war at Glen Hazel is exagger-
ated but he admits that there has been
correspondence about the matter passed
between him and the du-tri- attorney.

The Sports in Court.
t. Paul, July 24. llall arid Fitzsim-mon- s

and their trainers, Barney Smith
and Jim Carroll, were arraigned in the
muhicirjal court this morning but the
cases were continued

j' chlc.BO wi.eat Market,,,, , ... ,
4JHICAOO, Ail., juiy s-- . Vyiose :

wheat, steady, cash 88'; September,
December, 88aH8-i- .

The Weather.
San Francisco, July 24. Forecast for j

liNortheastern Oregon and Southeastern
! Washington : Light rains.

. FltiHTINfi II THK MOUNTAINS."
A Bloody Mexican War Carried on Un-

known to the Outside World.
Chicago. July 22. According o the

statements of two young "Mexicans, now
in Chicago, there is a bloody ; war raging
in the mountains of Mexico, unknown
to the outside world. " It' has been sup-
posed that with the 'death of the 'great
leader " of ' the Yaqni " Indians; 'v Chief
Cajeme, the Indian wars in Mexico had
closed... According tq the story told this
has not been the case.' Thousands of
Yaquis are strongly' intrenched "in the
mountains! ' and ' ; troops; which "are
stationed at all towns along the .Yaqui
riverj are powerless , to reach -- them to
protect the lives and property of citizens.
In bands of fifty' 'or moire' the Yaquis
make' raids on the towns and have fierce
fights with the troops. The condition
of affairs is said to.

, be,. daily growing
most alarming. . , .

LOOKING. FOR INFECTEI FRUIT.'

Officers of the State Horticultural Board
Keeplnr s Shai p Lookout. ' ' '""

Inspector Vairney and Secretary Allen,
of the State Board of Horticulture, visit
the cpmnussion . houses .eyery.two or
three days to see if infected fruit ' is of-

fered for 'sale." Since they" ordered 100
boxes of bad California fruit returned,
they have bad -- no. trouble, i They find
that the commission men arp

t ii sym-
pathy with them and aid them in their
effbrts to keep'infected fruit but 'of Ore-'gori:-

Fruit dealers are also anxious ' to
have tb$ Jaw inforced,,) While, they suf- -
fai. a. horHuliin af nrPfiAni. Konr.tflrv- -

Allen" is confident that they will be, bene-- J
tited in the long- - run."' Dnaer tne law
the board hasButbority to" condemn in-

fected fruit and to" ptbsecute dealers who
persist i4 seljiqgilt. b.;. . l Mi.
" r' 1 ; ' " ' : ' ' '1 uBehrin- - . .Tha 'Sea Ala tte r

. . ..... .1. .'il l
, , ;Ca?K' jiaYv: July , 22. te.; V.. White,
more amilliarly,j;)tn.ow , a. . VJPeaCon
Whi.te.'.Vot Wall street, has arrived here
by appointment with the president, and
will call upon him tomorrow- - It is under-
stood that, Wbite'3-appointmen- t is; rela-tiy- e

to. the contract that the government
has with the North 44eripaii commer-
cial compapy.for.lihe privilege of catch-
ing seals inBeb.rinii sea-- - '.

Wanted to Klope With Bis Stap-l)au;- h-

Bknton"; Te, July 22. Last night B.
Williamsoaehot-an- kirtrjdlvhrvife'xnd
W. Hamilton., He is. being pursued by
a large posse.1 1 A Shdrt time ago Will-
iamson eloped with. his. step- -
daugiter,i.FQt "was r brought .back..; He
tried to get away , with the child again
last, nigh tj. lThe" wife" Interfered.; "He
killed her and also Hamilton. , All con-
cerned 'are negroes.

or.

CONCERNING THE RAILWAYS. '

Jay fioald Traveling; West, This Tim
, . In Hearth of Health.

Chicago, July - 22. Jay Gould and
party arrived at 4 :50 o'clock .this .after-nob- n;

on the North Shore limited, and
departed for" the Rodky mountains in
the Omaha limited, over the Ifock, Is-
land, at 7 p. m. Mr. Gould is very much
under the weather, and thin, pale and
haggard. He is not in 'nearly as good
health as when he was West in March,
and seems to feel the effects of the . heat
very much.. Mr. Gould's visit West Js
solely in searth of health. He was

by ' younger children,' ' his
private physician (I"h Munn) and 8. H.
II..Clark, first nt and gen-
eral manager of the Missouri Pacific and
Union Pacific railways.

Kbshbh'' Alliance Initpe.
' Topeka, Kair., July 22. Judge McKay

the alliance judge who has been sum-
moned before .the supreme court to an-
swer a charge of i:.ontMiipt of court, ar-
rived here this morning. To u reporter
this afternoon McKay said :

The stories about the Hunny well case
have been all one-side- d. It is not an
alliance fisht. The tateineiit that the
alliance in secret session is dictating to
my court is falsi!. Hunnywell is of un-
sound mind, and is not competent to
manage his affairs. I think thesiipreme
court will uphold my action when it has
heard the other side of the case.

Secretary Itlalne Still I niprovine;.
VVasaingtox, July 22, It is learned

through reliable sources that Secretary
Blaine is gradnnliy preparing to resume
charge i the stale licpnrtment affairs.
He now has his private secretary with
him, and is getting together the loose
ends of his work. ' It can liardiy be said
that he is actually sit work yet, and the
most, he will undertake fur seme time, if
liis health continues to improve, will be
merely in an advisory capacity'. The
awakening of interest in iiis work has
not; it is said, retarded his recovery, but
it Meius to he beneficial to him. This
being the case, it is believed he will be
able tn resume his position in the ad-
ministration in the fall.

I'effer Will Head the Alliam-- Ticket.
Topeka, Kan., July 22. The rumor

that Senator Peffer was figuring for the
nomination' for president by the people's
patty in 1892 was continued today. The
Alliance Advocate,, the people's" party
organ in Kansas, raises his name, and,
in ah editorial states that . Kansas took
the initiatory Step in the new move-
ment, and was entitled to the honor.
Until it was known that Senator Peffer
desired the nomination, the preference
among the alliance men seemed to be
for President Polk of North Carolina.
Senator Peffer's friends say that the
man who was big enough to heat Ingalla
is big enough for a presidential candi-
date. '

San Fein.
Lust Thursday Mr. H. A. Ritchie

showed us a bunch of grass which is
commonly known by the name of San
Foin. It was a snceimen of some which
he had raised on his place about 11 miles
southeast of town. He has been experi-
menting with San Foin for three years.
He first obtained some of the seed from
the government 'experiment station, at
Berkeley, California. Judging from the
specimen' before us it is a very, valuable
grass and should be raised extensively
tn Sherman county, especially by those
who have stock to feed. '" :.

; Han Foin does no- - Tequire any mois-
ture. It thrives best on dry, sandy,
gravelly soil.. This is a grand feature
connected with it. . .Many people are
under the impression that moisture is
necessary for its growth but fhat is a
mistake, We7 would urge the farmers '

and stockmen to try it. Mr. Ritchie is
one of the few who have ' tested it and
he is very much pleased with the results
soc far. Others ' should supplement his
efforts in such a direction, as it is a mat-
ter that should be of special interest to
the people of tbis county.

Sari Foin makes'excellent feed for cat-
tle, sheep and horses. 'It remains green
both- - winter and summer: One seed of
Sat Foin will produce from 70. to 100 .

steins. The bunch wbich, Mr. Ritchie-showe-

us was nearly' two feet long and
consisted ' Of bver 0 of ; these stems
which were covered with' good green
feed. Stock will readilv eat San Foin
and in that fact , lies its .. chief value.
Some 'persons place the ee'ed on the sur-
face of 'the ground ' and think it "will
grow' better in that way, while others
put in the seed with a press drill and
consider it necessary to- - press the -- seed
deep into the ground.' Some prefer to
mulch the ground when' sowing the seed
and others are of opinion that mulching
is not necessary. . The only plan is for
all who are interested to experiment and
make the results known.

Vr Recently, before the royal commission
on; labor, evidence was given in regard
'to'the'' condition and lives of the dock
laborers" in London; 'England, and
other!' largo seaports;' -- The - testimony
summarized was to, the effect that the
average weekly, pay was , 13s. ; that
'oWly-sh- t pet'eent. obtained- regular

large pro portion not having
.work for four months out of the 'twelve ;
that two rooms cost 4s, per weekl that

nreao., uuiier, tea
etimes meat at twb

tnteettehiie'' The
wiiness'wnb Bad'wbrked- - as' a docker
'Baid that the meat in question was sold
at Dutch anction8fc ,"a,n4 itjWas no un-
common spectacle' to. hundreds of
women fighting for the' pieces'."' ';' "'' , "

. According tOi the New York World,
Henry Yillard,; in an lbterview a week
ago, .said: ;;''L. hold that the growing
danger:' of; the' silver etantard is the
blackest; cloud that has hung over this
country, .since tne, outbreak of the civil
war, and 1 am convinced that if the
threatened Calamity should really set in,
it will result in the worst and' longest
financial strife this country has ever
seen." .

-


